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Till : cyclone 1ms oponeil up business
for the reason in South C.uolina-
in its usual frisky nmnnor.-

KUYA

.

PMIA county In this htato muy-
liu the lonp sought for Klrtcialo of hicl-
tlnn

-
mineral wealth. But it is best to-

mvail fiirtlinr ilpvoloutnonts.

WITH nearly tlfty thousand votes en-

rolled
¬

in the Farmers' alliance of Ne-

braska
¬

the future of the machine poli-
tician

¬

is decidedly gloomy.

Tin : flliiioirf supreme court has
oll'octually punctured the pas trust of-

Chicago. . Corporate combines should
not place their trusts in courts.-

FIVK

.

hundred republicans joined
the resubmissioii club in Fort Scott.
Kansas testimony against the follv of
prohibition is as conclusive as that of-

Iowa. .

A voitTY-roim per cent increase in
the Dank clearings places Omaha fi-
fteenth

¬

on the list , and sets a lively ,

lirosuorouj pace at the threshold of-

Bnrinir. .

Ttu : national census and statistics
takcivs for Omaha will not bo appointed
until July 1. This is n long time to ask
aspirants for the place to hold their
breath.

Tin : aoslruclioiToTthoTlidway hotel
nt Kearney by fire is a heavy blow to
that city. Grit and enterprise , how-
ever

¬

, will soon replace the magnificent
structure.

Tin : temper of the producers of Ne-
braska

¬

will ba felt unmistakoably in
the coming state campaign. It will bo-

n dioury fall for corporation poli ¬

tician-

s.Arniortm

.

prohibition"hail a legal
existence in Iowa , it has no actual habi-
tation

¬

in the atato. There will bo . .no-

aorious regret if the corpse is perma-
nently

¬

exiled.

Tin : governor of Massachusetts ro-

ccntly
-

delivered a speech by phono-
graph

¬

at a Now York uanriuot. The
phonograph a* a, proxy tulkor has one
BurpaiHiug advantage. It can not got
"loo full for utterance. "

mo pouring in upon con-
gro,8

-
against the Pacific railroad oxton-

hion
-

bill from people distant from the
Btatea trav.irsou by thp ro.ul. There is-

u practical unanimity ol sentiment in
favor of the government enforcing its
( laiins whun duo and using the money
for some useful pub llo purpose-

.Drutvn

.

the four yonra of his sonn-
lorlal

-

career Senator Hearst of Cali-
fornia

¬

made just two speeches ton min-
utes

¬

long , Yet ho draws exactly a3
much pay as it ho was the father of the
Ulair educational bill and talked as
many hours as his colleague from New
Hampshire.S-

OMI

.

: reformer in the Maryland leg ¬

islature proposes to make voting com-
pulsory

¬

by imposing u line of five dol-
lars

¬

on nvory quali Hod who can-
not furnIrili a satisfactory excuse for not
voting. The proposition should bo re-
versed

¬

to seouro u full vote. A premium
of llvo dollars or loss per head would
bring out every nbloboilled voter in-
Iloss Gonnan't ) dominions.

Tun railroad tariff question ia the
vital quo in the west. The people do-

luaiul
-

freer trade in the necessaries of-

life. . They insist on the right to market
their products without being compelled
to pay extortionate tolls to transporta-
tion

¬

companies. The embargo ot rates
prevents them from shipping their corn
ntn prollt to feed the hungry herds of
cattle in the plains of Colorado nnd-
AY.vomiug , in exchange for the coal ot
that ivplou. On the other hand , they
nro placed nt the moroy of the specula-
tive

¬

vultures ol Chicago , nf tor one half
of the crop ia confiscated by the rail¬

roads. These depressing conditions
must bo removed ooforo the railroad
tariff question is eliminated from the
politics of tlio west.

TO Tnrsrs.-
At

.

last there is promise of n serious
effort in congress to provide legislation
for the suppression of ( rusts. Senator
Sherman's rev'scd' anti-trust bill was
given n place on the calendar last week
nnd it will come up for discussion dally
until disposed of , which it is presumed
will not require n great deal of time.
The Ohio bcnntor introduced a bill last
year for n like purpose , but It en-

countered
¬

conatltutlonal objections
which the present measure was
frnmca to overcome. The bill
now under consideration in
the senate declares to bo against
public policy , unlawful and void till
arrangements , contracts , agreements ,

trusts or combinations between two or
more citizens or corporations , or both ,

of different states , or ot the United
States and foreign states , having the
purpose or tendency to prevent full and
free competition in articles of produc-
tion

¬

or manufactureand to advance the
cost to the consumer of any such arti-
cles.

¬

. It Is provided that the circuit
court of the United States shall
have original jurisdiction In till'

suits of ! i civil nature , nt
common law or in equity , arising under
this section , and the attorney general
and the several district attorneys nro
directed to commence and nrosecuto all
such cases to Until judgment and execu-
tion

¬

, i

Senator Sherman , in advocating the
measure , said it did not interfere with
any lawful business. It was aimed only
at unlawful combinations , such as are
unauthorized bv any law of r.ny civil ¬

ised nation , and the soloobject of which
was to control prices and to es-

tablish
¬

substantial monopolies. Ho
referred to tlio decisions of , the
courts of several btates against the su-

g.ir
-

and other trusts in order to show
that , in different states , the courts did
decluro trusts and comoi nations in .a
state as unlawful nnd void , and all that
the pending bilfproposcd was to em-

power
¬

the courts ot tlio United States to
deal with those combinations affecting
not only several states , but the entire
world , among which are the cotton
trust , the sugar trust , the copper trust ,

the whisky trust and others. They are
all combitJF.tions , said Mr. Shormnn , of
corporations and individuals of many
states , forminga league and cove-
nant

¬

under the contract of trustees , and
ho thought the best effect of the bill
would be to servo notice that combina-
tions

¬

in restraint of trade and produc-
tion

¬

would not be tolerated. The bill
would not affect combinations operating
within the limit-s of a single state , but
simply proposes to attack the trust evil
under the federal authority over inter-
state

¬

and foreign commerce.
The discussion of this measure will ,

bear ehielly upon the constitutional
right o ! congress to provide lojriblation-
of this . nature , regarding which
there is a decided difference of opinion ,

some of thosewho think congress has
not the right being undoubtedly sin-

cere
¬

, while such as do not wish the
trusts interfered with find this a con-

venient
¬

view. The disposition in con-

gress
¬

favorable to legislation for tlio-

suppression of trusts is apparently far
more general than ever before , and the
result of this seemingly earnest attempt
to provide such legislation will bo
awaited with a great deal of interest by
all classes of the people.

VII.F.M.MA-
.It

.

appears that it was not the inten-
tion

¬

of tlio majority of the ways and
moans committee that the abstract ot
the ncyv tariff bill published lust week
should receive general circulation. Ac-

cording
¬

to the clerk of the committee
the republican members thought they
had all the schedules completed and
indiscreetly authorized one of their
number , who represents the Pacilic
coast , to milIco known so much of it as
related to tlyj interests of that section.
The information was intended exclus-
ively

¬

for that portion of the country ,

but once upon the wires it was
of course tent everywhere. The result
is that the committee is overwhelmed
with'protcsts and remonstrances against
Humorous features of the measure , the
effect ol which will bo n more or loss
prolonged delay in completing it. Thus
the country is again having a striking
illustration of the difficulty there is in
reforming and modifying a longestab-
lished

¬

economic policy.
One of the most vigorous and formid-

able
¬

remonstrances the committee has
encountered isfromt.hushoo and leather
manufacturers against the proposed
duty on hides. Our imported hides
come ohielly from Soutli and Central
America and the Kast Indies , and for
ncnely twenty years they hnvo boon on
the free list. They amount in value to
about twenty million dollar. ) , nnd ono
result of admitting them frcn has been
to incronso our exports of leather about
ton million dollars annually. Tim shoo
and leather manufacturers insist that
the imposition of a duty would not in
the least benollt the cattle raisers ,

but would seriously injure their
business , and the lioston Ad-

veritter
-

, an uncompromising ad-

vocalo
-

of protection , argues against the
proposed duty as so extraordinary that
it 4s hardly possible congress will adopt
It. The proposition is as a
remarkable ono to bo made at a time
when wo are seeking more liberal trade
arrangements with the countries from
which wo got more than two-thirds of
the hides wo Import. Perhaps the duty
might not materially reduce the impor-
tation

¬

of hid-; ) , but the spirit It implies
could hardly contribute to improving
the sentiment in favor of more intimate
trade relations.

The canned goods pnokomnro another
Interest from which the committee has
heard U very pronounced opposition to
the proposed duty on tin , while the
sugar schedule and the proposed change
from tjpccitlc to ad valorem duties is
being vigorously attacked by the sugar
rollnars and importers. The lumber-
men

-
nro reported to have convinced the

committee that it Is not expedient to
reduce the duty. There nro muttonnga-
of dissatisfaction among the carpet
inannfaqturors with the propo&al to in-

crease
¬

the duty on carpet wool
forty per cent , nnd there nro indi-
cations

¬

of discontent among the
iron manufacturers of iNow England at

the refusal to pay nny attention to tholr
appeal for free raw materials.-

In
.

short , the now tariff bill has failed
to commend itself to the full approval
of nny interest , nnd whether the com-

inittoo
-

will bo able to make it nny more
acceptable after a more prolonged con-

slder"tlon
-

Is altogether problematical.
The k-iilty can not be ascribed to nny
lack 01 intelligence or Information on
the part of the majority of the com ¬

mittee. Perhaps it is io bo found in
the too great concern for political or
party consldwntlons. At nny rate it
would sue in that the application of true
statesmanship to the consideration ot
this subject , with no regard for possible
political effects , but aiming solely at n
just and oquita' >lo reform of the tariff
with reference to the general welfare ,

would make the attaining of thatobject ,

which men of both parties profess to de-

sire
¬

, comparatively oosy.

The house committee on foreign
affairs lust wcok agreed on n resolution
intended to encourage interest in
reciprocity with Canada. It recites
that whenever the president shall be
duly informed ofU desire on the part of
the government of the Dominion of
Canada to enter i.ito such commercial
arrangements with this country as will
result In the complete removal'of all
duties upon trade botwcon Canada and
the United States , he shall appoint
commissioners to moot with those
who may bo designated to
represent the government of
Canada to consider the best method of
extending the trade relations between
the two countries , nnd to ascertain on
what terms greater freedom of inter-
course

-
cTui be best secured ,

If this resolution passes congress it Is
possible t will hnvo the effect of Induc-
ing

¬

the government of Canada to seri-
ously

¬

consider the policy ot entering
into the negotiations to which it points ,

but it cannot bo reasonably supposed
that at present the Canadian govern-
ment

¬

or people entertain for us
the most friendly feeling. Our
proposed tariff legislation has
aroused there n great deal of apprehen-
sion

¬

, which it may bo presumed is not
unmixed a sense of resentment at
what the people of Canada might bo
pardoned for regarding as an evidence
of unfriondlines3. While we are court-
ing

¬

the commercial favor ot every
other country in this hemisphere wo
show a disposition to shape our fiscal
policy so as to do the greatest possible
harm to our northern neighbor. There
is an obvious inconsistency between our
professions , and our conduct in this re-

spect
¬

which it would seem is moro
likely to inspire a spirit of retaliation
than encourage ono of reciprocity in
the government and people of Canada ,

However , the resolution referred to may
operate as an emollient , nnd something
of that sort may bo expedient under the
circumstances.

JUSTICE.
The pursuit and capture of the three

men implicated in the dastardly murder
of Mr. and Mrs. Jones is creditable to the
city and county officials. But much re-

mains
¬

to bo done to forgo together the
various links of evidence before the
trial can proceed. For this purpose it-

is absolutely necessary that the hands
of the county attorney should bo-

strengthened. . It is folly to expect that
he can devote to the case the time nnd
attention its importance demands when
his services are almost daily re-

quired
¬

'at the district court.
The public cannot expectoffeytivo work
from an official whose time is divided
between the civil business of the county
board , criminal prosecutions in the
district court , and slate cases in the
police courts of Omaha and South
Omaha.

Even though the law does not authori-
v.o

-

the county board to grant assist-
ance

¬

to the county attorney , public
policy demands that every means at the
command of the county bu employed to
prosecute and mete out justice to the
perpetrators of the Pinnoy farm trage-
dy.

¬

. The blood of the aged victims
criesoutfor vengeanceand every official
is in honor bound to use every effort nnd
spare no expense in the collec-
tion

¬

of proof tin (I in prepar-
ing

¬

an impregnable line of-

prosecution. . Tho. safety and security
of society no less than the credit of-

.Doutrlns cotln y , call for a thorough
and exhaustive inquiry into every eir-
cumsttuice

-

, and the securing of positive
proof so us to prevent a miscarriage of
justice , _____________.

TltK determined demand of the pro-
ducing

¬

classes for relief has taken form
in a number of bills introduced in con-
gross.

-
. Among those meritorious meas-

ures
¬

, that of Ivoprosehtativo Uuttor-
worth strikes at the root of speculation
in agricultural products. It is not
probable that this form of gambling
can bo entirely suppressed , but the at-

tendant
¬

evils can bu diminished if not
wiped out. The bill proposes to levy u
tux on option trading , without intnrfor-
ing

-
with legitimate business. Senator

Ingalls' amendment to the Sherman
anti-trust bill Is moro radical than
thn Buttorworth bill. It pro-
vides

¬

that all parsons deal-
ing

¬

in options nnd futures shall
pay a license of ono thousand dollars a
year , and aU transactions must bo"rog-
isterod.

-

. In addition to the license
dealers must pay from llvo cents ti
pound to twenty cents u bushel on nil
toed products sold for future delivery.
Both HL'OIIKO and foes would uproot
speculation and annihilate the business
of traders who never handle a pound of
the article dealt In. It is doubtful if-

cougro >s will go to the extreme pro-
posed

¬

by Senator Ingalls , but the de-
mand

¬

for national regulation of the op-
tion

¬

trading business cannot ,bo ig-
nored.

¬

. Gambling on the necessaries of
life should bo made a crime , as it Is in-

jurious
¬

alike to the producers , manu-
facturers

¬

and consumers.-

THK

.

Iowa state board of railroad com-
missioners

¬

has lint a construction on the
Iowa railroad law which at first blush
looks I.B if it might press closely upon
the heels of interstate traffic. The
board has assumed the right to make u
local rate on lines of road between any
two points in Iowa , although the road
for a part of the distance runs into an

Adjoining 8tti.o Thl8 la disputed by the
railroads on Uiwgrouml titut the install
ti line IcnvosTd'wVx territory , the traffic
over it bocorocs Interstate nnd enntio-
bo controlled by the board. The point
in question is? likely to prove nn inter-
esting

¬

oilo. $ }loit Is n town in the ex-

treme
¬

northwfi < torn part of Iowa on the
cast bank of tft&'IJijr Sioux rlvor. It is
connected witluSloiix City by n branch
of the Chicago'Milwaukee' & St. Paul.
The rnllroauy."fh running from Sioux
City to B3loitM3ro3ses the Ulg Sioux
into. Dakota , antMt is on these facts that
"the Milwaukee' uasos its claims ntul re-

fuses
-

to obey the, mandate of the board.
The case will probably bo taken to the su-

preme
¬

court of the United States , nnd Its
solution will brinjr out more clearly the
riphts nnd limitations of ft state board
of railroad commissioners.

THE secretary of tlio Interior with
one ruthless stroke of the pen has de-

stroyed
¬

an infant industry which with
proper encouragement promised to be-

come
¬

n powerful agency in solving the
vexed Indian question. But Secretary
Noble has put his veto on the exhibition
of Indians in "wild west shows. " They
will no longer uo the chief features and
drawing attraction of the Rummer cir ¬

cus. The Deudwood coach will never-
more go (Jushintr round the ring , with
a yelling band of real Indians in hot
pursuit. This is a crushing blow to thq
small boy , the peanut vendor and the
circus manager. The education of the
Indian under the inllucnco of the circus
has been altogether too rapid. Ho will
hereafter bo confined to the agencies
whore contact with < the white man will
bo mixed with savage si.-.ilicity and
government rations.-

A

.

STKANGI : spectacle is how wit-
nessed

¬

in Washington for the first time-
.It

.

is the train of suppliants coming
from all parts of the land to bow down
before the high priests of the tariff.
The makers of carpets and clothing , the
manufacturers of boots and shoes , the
canned goods packers and the repre-
sentatives

¬

of other industries threat-
ened

¬

by an increase of tariff on raw ma-

terial
¬

are wearing sack cloth and ashes
of contrition and are bearing in their
hands emblems of woo. It is not to bo
wondered at that the members of the
ways and means committee stand aghast
at these petitioners. They are strangers
at the court of high tariff. The faces
familiar in the past have boon those of
manufacturers praying for protection
and more duties. What can it mean ?

DEMOCRATIC political loaders are
accused of giving merely lukewarm sup-

port
¬

to the high license bill pending in
the Iowa legislature. They are said to-

chorislrtho hope that,4n the event ot-

no change in the law this session ," by
making the Ijquor question the para-
mount

¬

issue two yoars. honcn they will
bo able to ride into power on the crest
of a popular upheaval. There is evi-

dently
¬

something in this. For that
reason it behooves the republicans of
Iowa to grasp the situation and meet
prohibition with a bold and solid front-

.Ir

.

in the coming campaign the rail-
road

¬

political gangs "are routed , and
radical regulation laws enacted , the
corporations will have themselves to-

blame. . T'liby have in.vitotl retaliatory
legislation by maintaining excessive
freight tolls nnfl.-Tobbing the producers
of the fruits of their labors. They have
sown the wind and will reap the whirl-
wind

¬

of popular indignation.

The Wild Wflfltcrn Style.
Minneapolis Times.

Puck seems to fear that the Cuicaeo-
world'afuironthuslastsspcll boom "b-o-m-b. "
That may be , but tboy don't spoil subscrip-
tion

¬

"w-i-n-d. "

AVon't Hold Wntcr.-
St.

.
. -Cmifa aiolie-Dem >; r.it-

.tlio
.

laud currency scheme is beautiful in
theory , but it would bo destructive in prac-
tice.

¬

. Senator Stanford's remedy for indus-
trial

¬

ills is impracticable , and stands not the
slightest chance of adoption-

.Vhnt

.

PlniHo Them.-
CMcajo

.
, Times.

President Atlams of the Union Pacific , is
walling over tha condition of the Fryo bill ,

which Rives the company Hfty years In which
to pay its debt to Uncle Sam. There is op-

parontly
- ,

but onn thing which will plcaso a
government debtor. , Cancel the dobi and
vole through congress the thanks of tbo
people to the recalcitrant for so long pa-

tiently
¬

tolerating the government us a cred-
itor.

¬

.

i: Out Kiirlit.J-
Vci

.
Ynili TrUniin.

The stntomout announcing the policy of
the DOW Frcmoh ministry is curtain to bo re-

ceived
¬

with cordial approval by the great
muss of the French people. U is Hlgriincunt-
in declaring la amptiatto terms in favor of a
free , tolerant unit pcacoabio republic , and
likewise in what it ;iya concerning the con-

dition of working people uiul the duty of tlio
government to Improve thalr position. The
ncV cabinet has umdo a good beginning ,

Prevention Hot tor Than Cure.i-
jxtmi

.
Ololic-

.If
.

the grant public; which furnishes the
regular supply of physicians' patients could
ba induced'to look atMha matter on the pre-

vention rather tb.m cure Hide , how could
' 'regular" nhyslc.ii.ns help tllcmsolves ?

They vould ImrJly think of resorting to
monopoly legislation , as they nro doing now ,

to keep "Irregular" practitioners out of the
Hold and , If iiQ3sHjo.thrust( them Into prison ,

Moro than llkelv ilioy would Iliui , Jn the
course of n fowgorio'r.itions , their occupation
gone. And would it bo much the worsa for
us nil If wu coulil really got along without
them altogether. in-

IN

,

THI J101UNUA. I

Stuto Senator jlqUn I. Neabitt of North
Platta is In thu clf Ilo'sald that politics
hjivu begun to suzlolil liltla out tilvuf. .

"Tho Furmor8"Sljlinco{ , of which I hove
road so much In TIIK HEK'.S rotutiilu inter-
views

¬

, Isn't going to cut ao much of figure
in the western portion ' 6f the Mate as It will
in the east , although It U quite strong In our
county. I cau't' glvoyou any speelllc Infor-

mation
¬

a to the worlc of the alliance, as
lawyers are bnrrod from , membership.-
Thos

.
claim that tha lawvors ami railroads

nra anlnltlos and the leas you Imvo to do with
both the batter off you will be. Tholr object ,

However , Is simply to look out for thotr own
ntorosts , and the rullroaUs are their meat.

There will bo a. great light In the coming
cglslaturo over tha railroad rates that U a

foregone certainty. If the submission
amendment carries this fall there will also
bo a mass of tomparanoa legislation. Tbo
prohibitionists liavo boun to agitate tbolr
affair * ia a Hyuly way, but the west

end of Nebraska will surely go
against thorn , If bunglosoino work Is
not dane by sonm ono. A number of the
counties would probably go their WAV If the
election was held today or tomorrow , but
thcxo will alt bo overcame before that all-
Important day rolls round-

."Tho
.

Farmers' alliance I don't think wilt
tlo up with the cold Water boys. They nro
simply after the railroads , ntul the securo-
nicntof

-

fuller privileges and moro rights.-
As

.
f snkl before , thny ura not as slronir In

our county as In others , and will hardly put
a ticket In the Hold.

' For governor ! Oh , wo arc all for Jack
McCall out our way. llo will surely
bo a candidate and a formula-
blaone

-
too , There are no infinitesimal In-

sects
¬

on Jack's' framo. Ho will tnako n
rattling canvass nnd I don't see but what ho
will stand as good a show as any ouc. L. 1) .

Ulchards of Fremont , chairman of tha stata
central committee , will also bo in the race-
.He's

.

n good man and second choice with in-
.Thaycr

.

lias considerable strength out there
yet , especially among the Grand Army men-
.Urnton

.

, former state senator from Alma ,

aUo has a hankering for gubernatorial hon-
ors

¬

, nnd will have n big following
throughout the Uepubllcan Vnlloy. How
many tnore there will bo I couldn't say , but
the woods are full of them , nnd on tbo plains
thcro are wbolo flocks of 'em-

.'Tho
.

fooling toward Congressman Dorsoy-
Is divided. Ho tins some strong friends nnd
some powerful enemies , but In the absence
of any tangible opposition ho can hardly fail
in carrying our county. Further west , at
Sidney , for Instance , they are red hot against
him , tbo dissatisfaction having had Its growth
out of his laud ofilco appointments.-
So

.

far as I am Individually concerned , ho's
all right. You BOO , the Third dintrlot Is so
largo that there is no man whom I have yet
hoard of who Is able to inn It o the canvass ,

and In this fact lies a good deal of Mr. Dor-
soy's

-
strength. However It is all guess-

work yet a while , but wait uuttl along about
dog days , wnou things have definitely shaped
themselves , ana I think vou will Had Ne-

braska's
¬

political status Intorostingcnough. "

STATE AND TKKIUXORV.

Nebraska Jottiit-! ).

A brick yard is to bo started nt Armada.
Ton Fairbury printers have organized n

bible class.-
A

.

county alliance will bo at
Gaudy April 5-

.An
.

alliance stare Is to bo started at Bel-
grade

¬

, Boone county-
.Ilyannls

.

wants a physician and an at-
torney

¬

to locate thero. i

The Albion 11 ro company will give a ball
April 7 to rniso funds to pay for uniforms.-

AVinsido
.

has nn opportunity to secure a
line tlfiy-barrcl llouring qilll by raising u
bonus of3,00 l.

Vic Anderson , otherwise "Yellowstone
Vic , " or Tecumsoh.will Join John Koblnsoii's
circus this season ami do thn cowboy act.

Holt county will build a bridge across the
Nlobrar.i river atyiiitnoy'b' crossing to
connect with the Sioux reservation. The
contract has been lot for $ iSSl ).

There now sixty men employed In the
SpriuKlloia stone quarries and it Is behoved
that ! !OJ men will bu at work thcro and in
the gravel pits the coming summer.-

A
.

series of missionary meetings under the
auspices of the Methodist church of Grouu-
a , York district , will bo hold at Hising April
1 , Shelby April L' , Osceola April y and
Strumsburg April .

The town of Uosolaud , Adams county , is
too lurt-o to suit, the residents , and tbo dis-
trict

¬

court , has been petitioned to curtail the
boundaries to a quarter section. There are
now four sections insldo the town limits.

John Cole , a Cedar ; county younp man
wlio lifted n window and stole a jug of
whisky front a bouse , was convicted of burg ¬

lary and sentenced to eighteen months at
hard labor in the penitentiary. A petition
is being circulated to secure his pardon , as
Ids mother Js u widow and nearly blind.-

A
.

well at I'lattsmouth , 140 foot deep , has
startled people in its vicinity by indulging la-
a series of belches and grotesque noises sim-
ilar to the blowing of an immense oleum on-
gino.

-

. It is thought that a boiling spring has
been struck and developments are anxiously
awaited.-

A
.

Konosaw hotel keeper ia said to bo the
meanest man in the stato. The story goes
Ura' a short time ago bo was so sick that ho-
nendodfWatchord. . A i'oung butcher in that
town was asked to su up ono night nnd-
ho readily consented to do so. Ills
wife went with him to visit witn the
hotel man's wife , tiater on' the land ¬

lord's wife persuade 1 her to retire , which
sbo did , occupying the bed with her. In tbo
morning , at their urgent solicitation , the
butcher und his"wife stayed for breakfast.
Some days afterwards the butcher was sur-
prised

¬

to have a bill for 75 coats presented
to InmDy the landlord , who explained that
25 cunts was for his wife's lodging and 50
cents for their breakfasts on that occasion.
They compromised by a discount of 10-

cents. .
" News.-

Luak
.

is to have a now school house.
The now o ectioa law goes into effect

Juno 1-

.Thcro
.

nro nlrio prisoners in tbo Crook
county jail.

The Phut Valley Lyre has been purchased
t y a lady , Miss Gertrude Huntington.-

Cattlnmen
.

report that between eight
thousand and ton thousand oik- wintered in-

Jackson'o bolo , in northern Unita county.
James Nolan , a ranchman near Foil Lar-

nmio
-

with a'wife and eight children , lias-

jofn declared insane and wilt bo Kent to the
asylum.

The Union Pnciilc offers to Him the Lar-
nmio

-

waterworks over to the city , provided
the city will keep them In rupitlr and furnish
the Union 1'aciliu with free water.-

Uav.
.

. Mr. Hancock nan resigned the pas-

torate
-

of the Congregational church ut Lusk ,
; o take ofiVct in May. This makes the third
or fourth change in pastors of that church in-

ho, past two years.-
Kmiiia

.

Weaver of Cheyenne tried to-

sliuitloofE by taklnct three ilngora of carbolic
icld , but she handicapped the poison by
Making whlflkv before downing thn deadly
dose and still live ;* .

The stocUuion of this section of Wyoming
have boon exceptionally favored during the
mst winter , say * the fjandor Mountaineer ,

south and wust of hero snow has fallen to-

in unprecedented depthand the loss In stock
ms been unusually largo In consequence.
During nil this time the weather in north-
western Wyoming has boon uiiutually mild
with Just enough snow to keep the cattle In
good bliapo.

Mary O'Neill , a scvcntecn-ycar-ola Lara-
mlo

-

girl , poured kerosene in the kitehun
stove , and though still nlivo will die. The
louse WIIH guttoJ und a woman with u two-
daysold

-

baby barely osenpud with her life.
John KannoJy , over ninety yoaw of nifii ,

ins boon found guilty of arson at Lnramlu.-
Karly

.

In January last , says the livanaton-
Cbioftuln , Mr. William Darhnir loft this city
n company with James Devinu , for the pur1-

030

-

ot resurrecting some treasures which
Jovlnu claimed wore buried In India. Ko

straight u story did this shruwd Dsvlno toll
that ho was believed ; and some few citizens
chipped in the ncco3s irv iiitidrt topay the
expenses of a trip to Calcutta. Darling was
selected to tit-company Dovlno to look out
'or too interest of the Kvanston investor * .

Darling returned homo a few nays smea-
.llo

.

lias had most cmjoyublo trip , staying
3omu weeks In London und visiting Ireland ,

ills manv friends In Evanston aroplnil to BOO

him attain. Ho brought a pot monkey homa
with him. Hut how about Uovlnu und the
buried pots of sllvir , you u k1vo can't
toll you anything about that. Hut nro told
that BOOH after arriving In London , U.r.'ine
forgot all about the original crnind.pockutod
what money ho could nnd got out of sight
Romuwharo. ills object sooma to have boon
to roaoh Europe , and ho did in comfortable
stylo.

I n I'oiloflloi *.
ATCiilsojf , Kan. , March ii I. [ Special Tola-

gram to THE UHB. ] Uurglars robboa the
postodlca u.ifo at Clifton , on the central
branch division of tbe-Mlssourl I'acillc , of
$75 in stamps lust night. U is bellovod lo-

bavo been the work ot tbo follows who
forced the I'ucillo oxprcss company's safe at-

Uiiwkur City lust week , The sawo Kitng has
visited all the larger towns in that suction
during thu past six wcoks with moro or Icis
IUCCU53.

MEETING OF THE TKMI1ERS.

The Stnto Association Oonvonoa at
the University

CHOICE FOR SUPERINTENDENT.

The Ornnl itlon AVID -tmllcnto Ita-
i'rofbronco for tlio Ollloe The

'State vo the A. & N. The
City In JJrfcf.-

Nob.

.

. , March 21. [ Special to
Tin : Ur.K.J Tlio advance guard ot the State
Toacliora' association arrived today , ready
and c'lulnpod for ino annual meeting , which
commences at the chapel of the state uni-
versity tomorrow evening nt 8 o'clock. It u
confidently stated that the attendance will
bo the largest over known la the history of
the association. Prominent oducatOM from
nil parts of the state have boon assigned Im-

portant
¬

work in nn interesting and varied
programme. It is stated In n quiet way also
tlmttho association will name State Super-
intendent

¬

Lane's successor , but not in the
scnso that politicians nama Hiiccossor.s , An
expression of preference will bo sought nnd-
It is thought that the republican party will
take up tno profarrad candidate of the stnto
teachers ana thus secure the good will 'of
that class of citizens most Ituorostod in the
ofllcoof state superintendent of public in-

struction.
¬

.
The session of tomorrow ovonimr will con-

sist
¬

of reports of committees , ofllcors , the
president's address and the president's re-
ception.

¬

. The attendance of tbo public is
cordially Invited-

.tHrrrot
.

, iXTr.i.uaisxcn.
Commissioner Steen Sundayod nt Wnhoo.-

Ho
.

returned at noon today , however , and
resumed ofllclal duties.

Secretary of Stuto Cowdory was at his
desk this morning. Ho states that the great
complaint among the farmers in the vicinity
of Youngstown , U. . Is that Nebraska fur-
nishes

¬
food products to the market tbcro

cheaper than they can raise them.
Auditor Ucntou returned at noon today

from his trip to Now York. Ho states that
Adams' promiseto assist In sccurinir a tem-
porary

¬

reduction of 50 per cent OT the
through rate on corn was inndo In good
faith. The auditor also states that ho suc-
ceeded

¬

in adjusting the insurance business
ho went to look after to his entire satisfact-
ion.

¬

.

Secretary Gurbor of the state board of
transportation went to Ued Cloud last oven *

Ing , and Secretary Ollklson spent the day at-
Wiihoo. . The former returns tomorrow.
Secretary Ullchrist was at hla itesk and took
occasion to state that tbcro was but one com-
plaint

¬

before the board at this lima.
Tim ii9imcr COUIIT.

Judge Field nnd n jury commenced bear-
ing tbo case of Joseph N. Dowclon vs Klin
ball & Son this morning. The action is
brought to recover $201)) for commissions ou-
tbo sale of monuments to the memory of tbo
lute Mr. Quick , Mr. Haberlo nnd Mr. Witto.-
Dowclen

.
sets up that defendants employed

him to assist in obtaining orders and mak-
ing

¬

contracts for building , erecting and con-
structing

¬

tombstones , and that during IbM-
innd 1SS7 he secured ordcjs , some nt 10 nud
some at W per cent , which were duly ox-
ccutad

-

, and on which thcro Is still due the
sum stated. Tbo defense is that tbo plain-
till has been paid In full for all the work
ho did. '

DISSOLVING A COltrOIUTlOX.
The case of the state of Nebraska ox re

William Loose , attorney general vs the
Atchlson it Nebraska railroad company was
called for trial before the referee , Hon. M.-

L.
.

. Hay ward of Nebraska City this afternoon
at i! o'clock. The attorney general , assisted
by C. G. Dawos , appeared lor the state and
Hon. J. M. Woolworth of Omaha and Hon.-
T.

.

. M. Marquctto of Lincoln for the delond-
unt.

-
. Tha case is a quo warranto proceeding

and brought to dissolve tha corporation for
illegal consolidation of the Atchlson & Ne-
braska with the Burlington in violence to
the constitution winch declares against tbo
consolidation of parallel und competing lines
of road.

JjnW XOTAIUCS I'UIIUO.
The governor today mailo the followih g-

notarial appointments : Louis A. Scoloy ,

Scribncr , Uodgo county : Anna J. Lum ,

Hastings , Adams county ; Edward S. Hal-
lau , Ard , Vnlloy county ; Julian D. Graves
Hinkloman , Dundy comity ; W. W. Sharuo-
Julcsburg , Deufll county ; Jatnos W. U.ivis-
Klmball , Kimball county : J. ]J. Anderson ,

Julesburg , Pouol county ; John Uaker , Scrlb-
nor, Dodge county ; Thomas E. Thompson ,

Nebraska City, Otoo county ; N. Holuen.
Lincoln , Lancaster county ; Nichaol S-

Taffeo , Lltchtield , Sherman county ; A. A-

.ICoarney
.

, Stanton , Stantou county ; John T ,

Fitch , Herman. Washington county ; II. T-

.Donnol
.

, Wayne , Wayne county ; A , W.
Glenn , Rushvillo , Sheridan county ; Hobort-
H. . Wngnor , Kcdlngton , Cheyenne county ;

James Anderson , Omaha , Douglas county ;

John A. Costo , Hastings , Adams county ;
Edgar Morrison , Gordon , Sheridan county ;

M. W. Folsom , Lincoln , Lancaster county.
sr.m ;

The Wilsouvlllo Alliance Husincss associa-
tion Hied articles of Incorporation today.
Principal place ot business ; Wilsonvillo ,

Furnns county. Authorised capital stock ,

§20000. Incorporators : C. S. Cowm , John
McComb , Richard Williams , E. A. Framers ,
13. M. Pratt , George M. Miller , S. S. Gor-
risb

-
, fa. C. Maulsloy and Jumos McComb.

Articles incorporating the Meadow Grove
State bank nnd the State bank of Big
Springs wore also Illed. The former haa un-

authorized and paid up capital stock of
0,000 nnd fho latter of S21,00i ) . Meadow

Grove is in Mudlson county and Hig Springs
In Duual. Inqonlorators of the former : G.-

A.
.

. Lmliliart , C. A. Mast , Herman Hogropo ,

John U'arricknnd A. J. Dandy , and of
the latter II. L. Goold aim J. M. Naughton.

The Kearney brick company lilod amended
articles raising liability from $ ( U toi-

flio.tlOJ. . The management or the concern is
now in the bands of u board at live directors
instead of tUo president , secretary und
treasurer.

. CITV Niwd: AXII NOTBS.

The tenants nt the corner of Ninth and P-

ntrccts ware bought nit today ami thu initial
stop taken for work to commence on the now
$175,000 hotol.

The executive committee jt the State
Teachers' association mat tonight nt the
WiwlBOr to mid plan the work of-

tlio annual meeting of the associationp'whlcb
commences tomorrow.-

M.
.

. C. Dickey of Beatrice succeeds J. W-

.Cutrii'ht
.

ns city udUor of the Call. Mr.
Dickey is said to bu a newspaper para-
graphor

-

of extended oxporionco.
William H. Shannon died yostordny at the

depot hotol. Ho U n bothur of F O. Shan-
nou

-

and wa3 twenty-uno years of agi-. The
funeral took place this afternoon from thu-
hotol. .

The coroner ilooulod an Inquest unneces-
sary

¬

over the death of Monroe Howard und
In the donth cnrtillcato assigned alcoholism
to bo the cause. His brother , Frank How-
ard

¬

, of Pawnee City arrived vestorday und
took his romaniH to that place on the noon
train.

The Farmers' alliance of Lancaster county
mot in the city today und perfected u rounty-
organisation , It is said that the organisation-
is among the strongest In the state ,

TKIUUMLICCjTuT OK THKVI1) .

A Number of IVopIo Killnd hy I ho-

Houth Carolina (Jyclonr.C-
OI.UMIIU

.

, S. C. , M ire.S'iI. Particulars o'-

fSaturday's storm Bay that the lury of thu
cyclone was principally foil In Kumptor ,

wboro much datnigo was done. Ida Hicli-

nrdson

-

was killed by a falling hoimo ; two
men , names unknown , wore fatally Injured ,

and many pnraons bajly bruised nml cut.
The railroad brldco over the Uroau river at
Shelton was blown oft the plurs and com-

pletely
-

demolished.An unltnown man
standing on the bridge wn carried nway.-

Ja
.

Chester county tt o tornado did great
damage. At Hlaekstock ono woman and sev-

eral
¬

ciillilrun wore fatally injured. In this city
a score ot convict * ut the stito ponltentiary
narrowly o coped death by the Iramonso
ventilating root being ulown off. It is re-

ported
¬

that the town of Prosperity 1ms boon
swept away , but as the wires are down
nothing t' n uo learned. It U foarcd that
Immense damagii baa been dono.-

A
.

special from Cauidon last nlgnt stated
that tha cyclone struck u Uouso there , ml Hai;

Mrs. Enstorllng , who wnB In the net of giv-
ing niodlchio to nor stepdaughter.-

KI3YA.

.

I'AHATiTiHDDI'JN' WKATjTH. v

Itns Known to flle.vlo.ins Knrly in
the Century.-

Niomum
.

, Nub. , March S-l. [Special to-

TIIK LlEK. | There Is a belief, based upon
some historical facto , that tha presence ot
mineral wealth along the Nlobrara rlvor
was known to Mexican explorer !)

alxty yours ago. The legend gee *

tlmt In 1523 a party of Mexican *

after enduring untold hardships reached n
point On the Nlobrara river , near the situ ot
the present town Of that namo. From tbU

paint n messenger was aont back roiwrting
the discovery of gold nnd silver in paying
quantities , The pack mules belonging to
the party wbro loaded with Broclous metals ,
but before the explorers could not out of the
country with tbulr richoa they wcro attached
by Indians nnd all killed but ono man , the
geologist of the party , who escaped and car-
ried back with him tno tracings of the o-

uodltion.
-

. A largo amount of tbo treasure
was buried ana only four years airo n party
from Mexico visited tbo ICoya Pnlm country
and mailo a diligent but unsuccessful search
for the hidden troasuro-

.It
.

has beeu known for years that coal ,vtsted along the Nlolu-nra nnu it was la dig4| IIR for this that the discovery of gold nml 7
silver ore was found In Burton crook , which
umptlrs Into the Niobrnni.

With the prospect of ouou weather and nil
early spring arrangements are being matin
for a great deal of work In the mines already
located in Murphy canon.

1'lllntniry'H Ij.itont dun.-
Ali.vxniroi.i4

.

, Minn. , March Ci ( Spoci.il
Telegram to THE Unc. ] C. A. Plllsbury ,

manager of the flouring mills In this city , has
Just returned from Philadelphia. There Is a
well grounded rumor that the object of hii
visit was to purchase the vVushburn mills in-

thjs ulty for the syndicate which bo repre-
sents.

¬
. Mr. Pillsbury refuses to cither con-

linn or deny the rumor. The combined ca-
imclty

-

of the mills is 2t20J barrels daily-

.llo

.

sure and use Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrun for your childrou while
teething , lie contBO bottio-

.Flnck'a
.

Sontmiuo Ucfarrcil.
NEW Yomc , March 21. Juduo Barrett has

deferred action In the Flack cnso until Fri
day. In consequence of the position of Sher-
iff

¬

Flack and thofac.t of the Interference by
the reporter with the jury the court was
not prepared to net this morning.

Positively Cure lib ]

tltcso Ltttlo mis ,

They also rel levo Ds!
tress from Dyspepsia ,

indigestion and Too
[IcnrtyKatlng , Apor-
feet remedy for Dlzit
less , NmiRca , Drowsl

ness , Dnd Tusto In tlip-

lloutli.Con ted Tongue ,

PiUn in tlh) Slilo , TOB-
PID

-

LIVEIt , &c. They regulate ha Bowolo ,

and prevent Constipation .and Piles. The
smallest and easiest to tale. Only ono pill a-

doso. . 40 in a vial. Purely Vegetable. Price
33 cents.-

OAKTKB
.

MEDICINE CO. , Frop'rg. NowTorkJ

perhaps ibe foremost'living American
in pluck , endurance and achieve-
ment

¬

, has j itsf completed successfully
bis last and greatest undertaking ,
tbe- rescue of Einin. The story
of bis adventures and discoveries ,

"In 'Darkest Africa , " will be

published shortly by Messrs. Charles
Scribner's Sons. It will be a thrilling
and instructive narrative. Stanley
is entitled to tbe fruit obis labors ,
and this the American sense of justice
will secure to him by purchasing
" " R P ) 8 ' M R " ! Q

the only booh in vilricb hi will have
a personal interest. Intelligent and
well-meaning people will not buy
Ihe bogus "Stanley offered
imciei false and misleading rspresen-
iatio1.

-
.? , to tie one of which has Stanley

contributed a line. They will wait
for tbe only authentic book on- this
subject , written by Stanley himself
nnd in buying it they will put into
his pochet a share of the proceeds of
its sale. "In Darhest Africa" will
be in two octavo volumes , replete-
with maps and amply illustrated from
Mr. Stanley's own photographs and
she tcues. 'Price . .75 per volume in-

cloth. . Sold only b )> subscription. Look
on the titlepage'for the imprint of

APRIL NUMBER
PUBLISHED TO-DAY.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY
WITH ILLUSTRATIONS

i CHARLES iCWBNtKS SONS

PRICE , 25 CENTS. r
OMAHA

LOAN AND TRUST
COMPANY.Stil-

Hcrllieil
.

* Kiinrantoeil Capital. $ gooOOO
' .ild t Capital . 300,000l-
uy.i nml Hslls ntockH aril lioiula ; nogotlitloi-

commari'lalpiiporsrecolvi'S mill oxoe litest nuts !

icU in traaifiT UKsnt nnd iruslou of corixir.i-
loiws

-
tnkua char o of prop rtyj collects vonti

Omaha Loan &Trust Co
SAVINGS BANK

S. E. Cor. IQth and Douglas street ? .
aid In Capital. . . , . , , . . , . . SBO , ODD

! ul .tcrlt. ocl 4 guaranteed capital , , , | OOOOO-
JaUUtyot Btockboliliim. 200,000-

a Per Cent Interest Paid on OoposltsK-
itANIC J. I.ANU ! .

. U.Vymmi , prcHlileut ; J.J.llrown.-
liloiit

.
vice ; WT.Vyman , truamnur.ii-

FCTOiiH
.

: A.V. wymati. J. II , Mlllant , J , J-

.Drown.
.

. Uuv C, ll.ntnii , II. W, Naali , 'I hoi. I , .

KlniMU , ( leo , a f.nko.
Loans In any amount maclo on City &

Farm Property , find on Collntoral
Security , at Lowoa Rate Curronttci *


